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SOMETHINGNEW

Student Union Council Is Sponsoring
Various Tournaments,StartingMarch 6
This past week has ushered in
an entire ly new type of individual
competition in the realm of sports.
That is. the Student Cnion Council is sponsoring ping -pon g. chess ,
and bridge tournaments starting

these three will be the Bridge
Tournament (open to faculty and
students.)
If you think your
Bridge playing is a little rusty.
there will be Brid ge sessions on
Friday afternoons for those who

Union Counci l as a committee
chairman or a member, now is
your chance .
The Student Cnion Board is
soliciting app lications for membership on the counc il. The positions

At the January meeting of the received . The se two gen tlemen
Societ,· of American :llilitarv En - went to Cuba shorth· after Fidel
gineers. Dr. Amstutz. a captain
Castro made his h·isto ric entrv
in the Swiss Army. and a professor
into Havana in January. 1959.
in Geology here at :IIS:11. gave a :llc'.\'eill added some verv inmost intere st ing and informing
teresting per sonal episodes.· One
resume of the Swiss armed forces. of these accounts was of a trial
He outlined the svs tem of trainheld in which a suspec ted Ba tista
ing of the army ;.nd the unique
policeman was com·icte d.
type of readiness that th e counCommittees for the present setn· of Switzerland
maintains.
mester were named bY President
Each man is allowed to keep his Dennis. Refreshments- were ser\'own weapons and gear in his pri- ed after the meeting.
vate home. Dr. ..\mstutz showed
The meeting schedu led for
the type of terrain that th e S"iss
:\larch has been planned as a
ha\'e to defend and exp lained the member ship driw and a genuine
tremendous defense that the cou n- effo rt is being made to interest
try emp loyed during World \r a r new men in the Societ\'.
II. By showin g slides of var ious
As in the past. S..\:IIE is again
cartoons. Dr. Amstutz showed the sponsoring a tri p to the \'i cksburg
stand taken bY Switzerland on Expe rim en tal Stat ion. \'icksbur g.
Communism.
:llis s. Thi s ,·ear. expans ion is the
Pre sident John Dennis called word and two sepa rate trips are
the February meeting to order. schedu led.
..\ir transportation .
The program was supp lied by D. hotel accommodations. and guided
\\·. :IIitchell and Clark :IIc'.\'eill. tours of the station are provided
who within the past year ha,·e vis- bv the C. S .. .\rm,·. Those men
ited Cuba. A ven· informative
":ho made the trip-la st year have
presentation by :llr.- :llc'.\'eill sup- spread th e success of the ,·isit and
plemented th e snapshots of local the fortunate ones making these
Cuban color was tremendously
trips a re anticipating a gala time.

Mr. E. V. Lindseth to Be
ASCE Speaker March 2
The regu lar February 17 meeting of the American Societv of
Ci~•il Engineers was well attended . :\Ir. J. :II. Clark uf List and
Clark Construct ion Co. in Kansas City presented a program con sistin g of a short talk illustrated
by slides on the use of various
earth-moving equipment in heavy
construction. Following his talk ,
Mr. Clark answered numerous
questions and showed an interesting movie on the development of
the St. Lawrence Seaway project.
Literature on estimating earth moving costs was distributed. A
free car wash at Kenny 's Conoco
was awar ded as a door prize , and
refreshments were served.
~larch 6th and lasting
:llay 1st.

through

The first will be the Ping-pong
Tournament starting :\larch 6th.
Following Ping -pong is the Chess
Tournament
which will start
:llarch 27th and is open to faculty
and students. Pushing along close
behind Ping-pong , and Chess will
be the Pool Tournament which
will be on an individual basis and
will star t April 24\h. Following

would lik e to take them. (Watch
the Student Cnion Bulletin Board
for announcements of the Tournaments and Bridge sessions.)
Anyone interested is asked to
sign the list on the Student Union
Bulletin Board preceding each
tournament.

POSITIONS OPEN
If you've been wanting to ob.lain a position on the Student

MSM Rifle Men Outshoot
Ft. Leonard Wood Teams
The :11S:II rifle team scored a
victory over two teams from Fort
Wood on February 11 when they
out-fired the Second Training
Regiment and the G-3 Advanced
Marksmanship team. The match ,
which was held at Fort Leonard
Wood, cons isted of ten shots in
three positions - prone , knee ling
and stand ing, with the six men
from each group to compose the
final teams. The Miner team fired 1619 while the second training
regiment fired 1516 and the G-3
Advanced Marksmanship
Team
fired 1551. The llISl\1 marksmen
were: Kilburn wit h 275, Wright,
also with 275, Bohley with 274,
Reno 269, Chesworth 265 and
Tharp firing 261.

Earlier in the month the Rifle
Team fired a match against
Springfield in which they were defeated by 8 points , the Miners firing 1363 against Springfield's
1371. This match also consisted
of ten shots in the prone , kneeling and stand ing positions. The
team for this match was composed of Chesworlh with 280
points, Bohley with 274, Kilburn
with 273, Cook with 272, and
Hutchins with 264.
Next month th e Rifle Club is
spending three day s at Boonville
for the Little Camp Perry matches
where they will come up against
the cream of the Midwest , competiti on in what is one of the Midwest 's lar gest matches.

are open to any regularl y enro lled
stude nt of :IISM in good standing .
To obtain membership on the
board one must work his way up
from committee member to Committee Chairman and then he is
eligible for a position on the
Board. The term of office is one
year.
Pet ition may be obtained in
Parker Hall or the Student Union.
Fill these out and place them in
the boxes provided in the sa me
places . Now is your chance to get
in on the gro und floor , by submittin g a petition. These petitions
must be in by Tuesday, March I.

l\Ir. E. V. Lindseth. Assistant
Chief Designing Engineer for the
Bureau of Reclamation in Denver.
will be the guest speaker at the
next meeting to be held \r ednesday. ;\larch 2. I 960. at 7: 30 p.
m ., in I 18 Civi l Eng ineering
Building. The topic of his talk
will be " The Engineer's Role in
the Bur ea u of Re~lamation. " This
shou ld be an interesting and educational presentation a~d will be
well worth attending.
All Civil
Engineering students and faculty
member s and any interested guests
are invited. Anyone desir ing to
join the ASCE this semester may
do so at the l\Iarch 2 meeting .

MacMurray College Is
Site of News Conference
On Feb. !~Jerry
Mi semer ,
Hugh Murray , d Schwa rze and
Dennis Camp of t e Miner Boa rd.
accompanied by 11 . Karl Mou lder, the paper 's advisor , traveled to
Jack sonville , Ill., to attend the
MacMurray
College Newspaper
Conference. The next mornin g,
after a formal opening , the delega tion split ; Ed went to the Sports
Articles Conference and the others
atten ded the Feature Writing
Seminar.
Afte r lun ch, Hugh,
Jerry , and Dennis attended a

discussion of college editorials and
then the whole group met with
Mr. Ulrich of the Ch icago SunTimes, to review the l\Iiner's layout policies. The four were happy
to hear that the Miner's lay-out
compares favorably with most
college papers. That night the
group attended a dance at the
MacMurray Field Hou se . and the
next day after a closin g luncheon.
the gro up returned to St. Louis ,
where they spent the night before
returnin g to Rolla.

DEADLINE
JUST
21 MORE DAYS
UNTIL
ST. PAT'S

All Articles
Must Be in
The Miner Box
By
11:00 A. M.
Monday.
-THE

ST. PAT

EDITOR
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EDITORIALS
Impressive Structure???
The student union is assuming
the appearance of what could best
be termed a junk yard. On one
side of the new build ing is an
.assortment of garbage and trash

dep lorable. These spots detract
from an ot hw-wise impress ive
structure. A logical solution to
the prob lem would be the construction of some sort of neat

II

Fed Up

Dea r Edito r:
Recent ly a gro up of Miners
went to Jacksonv ille, Ill., a city
known for its colleges-Ill inois
College and MacM urray College.
Whi le the re they went to one of
the local book stores and compared pr ices on some standard
slide rules. They found that
slide ru les there cost from 15 to
20 per cent less than they did here
in Rolla at the beginni ng of the
semester. As neither of th e colleges offered a complete enginee ring course they did not look into
textbook costs. But, as th ey foun d
slide rules to be considerably less
expensive than here it is necessary to assume that our local book
stores make an exorb itant prof it
on texts and ot her school supp lies
as well as slide ru les.
When, may I ask, is the Mis sour i Miner to be relieved of his
oppressors? I do not advocate a
profit less book store , but I do feel
that, since the volume of engineering supp lies hand led here is
so much larger than that hand led
in most college book stores, the
price on such things as slide rules
shou ld be lower, not higher, than
it is in a town like Jacksonville.
A Fed-up and Broke Miner

I. D. Cards
To the Editor:
In last week's Miner, a somewhat jumbled letter suggested
that graduate students and faculty members have no means of
identification to prove their associat ion with the School of Mines.
This is unfo rtunately very true.
One examp le where this can
(and has) proved embarrassing is
. -............
in the matter of travel. Staff
_('--members on authorized trips can
do so withou t pay ing the tax asso..__ ciated
------with the tickets. However ,
• I
the forms that must be filled out
for this tax exemptio n explicitly
Ca'!lfnts Alley
·'--.
sta te that th e person must have
positive identificat ion as to the
containers
strewn haphazardly
storage container for both the validity of his claim. If he cannot
about from the entrance of the cans and the logs. An alternative •even prove he is associated with
kitchen to the middle of the side- to th is proposal would be to ob- the School, how can he be expec twalk. While on the other side of tain a different place to store
ed to show this proof?
the building is a stack of logs that these it ems. Let 's keep our camAnother rather simple example
would have made any pioneer pus from being turned \nto a junk
is the free movies at the Student
most happy, for he would have yard.
Union on Sunday nights . Admisknown that he was well stocked
for the winter.
The sight of this disorder is
FOR THE FINESTThe big question, now and forevermore , is "When do we eat? "

sion is by activity card which no
facult y member and very few
grad ua te stud ent s possess .
Surely, iden tifi catio n car ds of
some sort would be worth the
small troub le that they would take
to prepare.
Sincer ely,
An intereste d
gradua te stud ent.

Unsightly
To th e Ed itor :
I suggest that we re-name the
new Student Un ion Building. It
ought to be called the M. S. M .
School Dump. Not only do th ey
have an unsightly woodpile in
front as was pointe~u t last week ,

MSM JEWELRY
WATCH REPAIRING
ELECTRIC RAZORS and
REPAIRS

Some of the money that fond
parents spend on piano , singing,
and dancing lessons for daughter s
might better be diverted to lessons in speech. It 's not right for
a pack of grown women to sound
like a roomful of little children.

711 Pine

Dullnes s is a· sin, in my opinion ,
so I tr y to plea se.
·o,\l 'ello<I

;iu!d 508
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WATCHES
PRISCILLA DIAMONDS

At the first meeting of th e
Dames, Februa ry 11, 124 mem mers paid the ir dues for the second semeste r. When you have
paid your dues you are eligib le to
belong to various organized inter est groups. These interest groups,
such as sewing clubs , bridge clubs ,
choral and drama groups , etc ., are
in full swing now and the girls are
having a lot of fun. If you are
not a membe r of an interes t gro up,
you are missing out on some good
times and believe it or not, we do
learn something at most of our
meetings. It is also a good way to
meet and make new friends. In a
group as large as the Dames , it is

EM 4-2142

re

r5t

difficult to get to know everyone,
but throu gh the int erest groups
you are able to get acq uainted
wit h a good many of th e girls.
T here is still tim e to join , so why
don't you?
Fo r the benefit of thos e members not present at our first meeting and as a remind er to those
who were th ere, the Mar ch meeting will be held th e first Thu rsday, Ma rch 3, instead of the second T hu rsday as it usua lly is.
Be sure and be th ere as the nominat ing committe e will put forth
its selecte d slate of officer candidates for th e April election . You
(Continued on Page 8)

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
very N ight
Monday s
:30

*
'

day Ma tinee
at 1 :30

** *
ROLLA ROLLER
RIN K
City H wy. 66 West

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME
----

"Everything for Welding"
WELDING GLOVES - MINERS' HATS

All Types - Complete Service
Located at Rolla Concrete Co.
EM 4-3400

I
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Welders Supply Co.
FIREEXTINGUISHERS
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GIFTS
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T o the Editor:
u
Hey! What happene d to Math
Gems? You guys gettin g too lazy
to p rint th em anymore?
ion
An intellectu al Mine r.
ud

University Dames -Have
Various Interest Clubs

:--'-..':'-

FULLER JEWELRY

but they also have the tr ash cans
and garbage cans piled up in the re
back.
~c
Surely some sort of an enclosure frY
could be built that would hide
th ese un sightl y , things from the
general public view. After all,
what good does it do to build a
bea utiful structure if you immediately mar it s beauty wit h woodpiles and garbage cans?
Sincerely,
Di sgust ed .
cn

For the Lady of the House .. .

--

What I mean when I say that
life is earnest is that few can
marry at eighteen and breed at
nineteen and expect to get ahead.

26, 1960

·LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
~J

MINER

MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It is published at
Rolla , Mo., every Friday during
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under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

ras~
ca

dation late ly? Have you ever
upIll ·been, or ha ve you been holding
back becau se you don't know
very much abo ut th e W. F .? Thi s
is one of the motiva ting reasons
. for the group visita tions that have
been planned for thi s semester .
l\Iany J\IIeth odist preference students an d any others that desire
to know more will be called on .
You don 't have to be a member of
the Methodist Chur ch, or any
church as far as th at goes, to belong to the Foundat ion . Th e hope
· is that throu gh knowledge more
student s will want to join th e
l to Ma Wesley Fou nda tion.
g toola
At the p resent time a consti tu-

'

tion committ ee is doing extensive
study and resea rch to make suggestions about amend ing an d re-

liner.

❖-

- ·-

I

- -

-

- --·-

The changes will affect an executive reorganization, plus certa in
ot her changes.

Like most ch urch-affiliated organizat ions, we suffer under t he
handicap of haviilll to rely on voluntary pledging . Many people
don't realize the expenses tha t any
orga nization incurs along wit h
hav ing to meet obligat ions. Thi s
usually causes the Foundation to
come up "short " every semester,
which means that some areas of
our program are sadly neglected.
Anyone who desires to make a
pledge that hasn't done so prev iously is invited to do so now. The
Wesley Foun dation is your organization and it direly needs your
support. It would be a pity to see
the Foundation fail for falling
---·-

~---

-

•

' --
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COLD BEER

DOfY BOCKHURST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

i

MEAL TICKETS

FREE PARKING

Phone EM 4-3218

PIZZA
AND SPECIAL

RATES FOR MINERS

CAL - MO CAFE

11th and Highway 63

Open 7 Days a Week

·DUAL
FILTER
DOES
IT!

l

·--~----·=·

Tucker

ci)

8)

ght

fused witness to identify a suspect . The policeman remarks
that he has fina lly put Marty
Brev ick, a hood, behind bars, no
matter what you think of the
mel h ods used to get Marty. Once
again the VI. F. is presenting an
ente rtai ning program in addition
to th e weekly supper. See you
there at 6 o'clock .

ROLLA , MO.
Phone EM 4-14 14
"Service Is Our Busin ess"

EM <·3606

Pe rsonal Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Welcomed

I

QuAIJTY

111111111111
11111
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810 Pine St.

T his Sunday another movie,
The Victims, has been schedu led.
A police officer is suspended from
the department for forcing a ccffl-

'

CHEKD
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FRESH PIZZA
-- PIZZA HOUSENo. 4 -Rolla, Mo,
Highway 63
• 1 mock West of Greyhound Bus Depot

&l TAKEOUT SERVICE
5 or More - Free Delivery
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111111fi
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I DRYCLEANING I
I

Filteras
s nosingle
filtercan
...

formild,
fullflavor!

I

I
i

I

!
!
I

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL... defi•
nitely riroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. .

!

2. with an efficient pure -white outer filter. Together they bring you the

!

best of the best tobaccos-the

I

!

I

!
I

I

__

I
•-·-·
- ·- --·-··- ------- ..----"-"_"
___
___
._
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__.,,
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mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure !
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Indiana State Swimmers
Bow to Miner T ankmen
Th e MSM swimm ing team traveled to Terre Haute, Indiana to
meet th e Indi ana State team in a
dual meet last Fr iday. The Miner
team won a decis ive victory by the
score of 55-40 . The host team
prov ed to be keen competitors,
never letting the Miners relax.
Th e high point man for the meet
was Wayne Kitch of Ind iana.
Sta te with 11 ¼ points. Jim Ph illips was high point man for MSi\I
with 9¼ points.
In th e first event of the afternoon , the Miner s team of Jim
Phillip s, Bill Daley, Larry Peterson, and Tom i\Iill er gave the
!'din ers a 7-0 lead by winning the
400-yard :\Iedley relay. This relay team has greatly impro ved by
th e addit ion of Peterson who
swims the Butterfly stroke.
Th e next event was the 2 20yard Freestyle. Gary "Sam Spastic" Broyles won this event for
l\IS:\I and team mate Russ Cox
took third. In the SO-yard Freestyle, John Woodward of i\ISM
took second to Wayn e Kitch of
In diana in a close race. Rich Greeley took third for i\ISM.
Roy " RB " Smith of l\ISM out distanced team mate Phillips to
win the 200-yard Individual :\Iedley. Art Farnham, i\lS:\l diver,
lost his first meet of the season to
the Indiana diver. :\l yro n Bruns,
having greatly impro ved his diving, was a very close third.
Larrv Peterson set a terrifi c
pace i~ the 200-yar d Butterfly
and outd istanced team mate Jim
"The Big Bear" Staley . Indiana
took third making the running
score 3 7-15 in favor of the :\liners.
St ill fighting hard, the Indiana
team sent \\"ayne Kitch to the line
against :\liner sprin ters Greeley
and \\'oodward . In a very close
race. Kitch touched out \Yoodwa rd of i\lS:\l and Greeley took
third.
Jim Phillips of l\l Sl\l took first
· in the 200-vard Backstroke. Jerry
Catron lost· a close race with Conner of Indiana to take third for
l\lS:\l and clinch the meet.
Russ Cox and Bruce Scott teamed up to take second and third
place for l\lS:\I in the 440-yard
Fr eesty le. In the 200-yard Breaststroke, Indiana took first while
;, li ner swimmer. Bill Dalv took
second and ''The Big Bea;" took
third . The last event of the dav
went to Indiana. Their 400-yarcl
Freestyle relay team beat the
:\fin er team of Smith, Catron,
:\fill er and Broyles. The :\liners
swam well considering the fact
that they practice in a 20-yard
pool and the Indiana team had a
2 S-yard pool.

pbce
(p resent record is 5-4:
:\Iaryville's record is 5-5). Rolla
fell into last place as a resu lt of
Saturday night's loss to ·warrensburg, who, with their victory,
moved out of the last place tie
with Rolla and are assured of a
fifth-place finish unless the i\Iiners beat Kirksville).
Outside of team standings in
the conf ercnce we find in the scoring colum n that Sturm i cont inuing to slide as his average drop ped to 11, less than half last year's
record-breaking avera_ge. \\'ith his
poor I I-point average, , turm was

ab le to place only twelfth among
the conference-leading scorers . In
all games played, Sturm averaged 16.6 and climbed to fifth
place . Lew is was right behin d
Sturm in conference competition
with a 9.51 ave rage to place fourteenth.
Leading th e pack in both scoring divisions ( conference and nonconference) is Ritter of Cape:
second is Jor dan of Maryv ille.
Of other interest in the past
week ol play, Maryville again lost·
in a n overtim e effo rt. This, as
near as the writer can determine.
makes five overtime batt les for
1\Iaryville. And many another
close contes t. In league play they
average 1 point less th an their
opponents.
Next week will appear a comp lete review on conference play
and the :\liners ' 19 59-60 season.
Statistics for 1959 season to
Februar y 16:

Team.

JV L

K irksville ..
Springfield
Cape
i\Iaryville ..
Rolla
\\· a rrensbg

6
6
4

5

'7c

1 857
2 750
3 571
5 500
6 143
6 143

Pts.

Opp.
Pts.

487
581
457
582
42[
418

422
477
427
59[
56[
469

26, 1960

At this point in the basketba ll
seas on, all of the top-ranked college cage squad s a re sweat ing out
bids to th e N CAA and NIT postseaso n tournaments. Though the
Miners aren 't cont emplating any
tourney bids, and could hardly be
classified as a major college sq uad ,
Allgood's Engineers did put out a
major effort two weeks ago Wednesday, as the y fought hard a nd
lost lo a rugged Cape squad ,
88-79 .
Laughing at Civ ils is often considered one of the major forms of
diversion here in Sin City, but no
one was laugh ing Wedne sda y, especially the visitin g Indian s, as
Allgood's two top Civils. John
Sturm and Bob Lewis, all but
ca nned th e ene my " Injun s."
Sturm accounted for 33 Min er
point s, an d Lewi s hit th e cords for
15 markers. Both men rebounded
fantastically throughout the ga me .
Th e difference in the cont est,
much like the previous i\IinerCape cont est where the Miner s
were unceremoniously slapped 9456, was the Miners' inability to
conta in Cape's hot-shooting sop homore, Carl Ritter. Ritter ba gged
most of his 33 points in the first
half, when it seemed he could do
not hing wrong. In the closing
minutes of the first half , th e i\Iiners came within seve ral point s of
the visitors, but before the buzzer
could sou nd , Ritt er popped six

46-39 half-time margin.
In the second half , Cape utilized Ritter as a decoy, as time
after time he passed off to an ungua rded team-mate who dropped
off as the Miners double-teamed
Ritter. With about six minutes
remaining in the contest, Cape began to sta ll . During this slowdown , the Miner s moved within
five points of th e visitors , 80-75,
with two and one-half minu tes of
game time remaining. However,
the i\Iin ers were unable to come I
a ny closer , and were defeated, but
not beaten, 88-79.
11
:\Iiner s- 79
FG FT F TP
3 IS
Lewis ··············
5
5
1
Brenning ......
5 3
1
7
Sturm
4 33
13
4 10 ~'
2
4
l\Iartin
2 II I
1
Lemon
5
0
Lampe
3 2
1
4 2
2
Sha rp
0
Lucas
0
1 3
3
Total s

29

21

26

-----

Total s ......

FG FT
12
9
2
3
2
4
5
3
0
0
4
3
4
6
31

26

F TP 1
3 33
3 1
2 10 1
5 II b,
2 0
1 ll
4 16
20 88

NOTICE!
NEW LOW BOARD BILL
WAS $50 - NOW $40
-AT-

THE CHASE . CLUB

*

I 105 Pine St.
\.'01.: DON' T HA\ .E TO BE A l\IEilIBER TO EAT AT
THE CHASE
o:--:E BLOCK FRO:\I CAi\IPUS
OPE:\' 7 DAYS A \\' EE K
THE
:\lANAGEilIENT
WILL
E::--IDEAVOR TO
PLEASE YOUR TASTE Ii\ EVERY WAY

Before the Alcoa recruiters
get here, this word .
OF ALL the co llege and university gradua tes hired by Alcoa in the past 10
yea rs. 95 per cent still arc working prospero usly for Alcoa .
OF THESE, virtually 100 per ce nt have ea rn ed

TO PUT ii b luntl y, o nl y a sma ll
minority of applicants-

NOW AVAILABLE
* For Any Formal Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Sturlcnt Credit Plan
, hoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

p

<.· e••

,,,. \~✓

);;

~

Width s A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE
Opposite Post Office

79l·
l

Cape-88
Ritter
H emmer
Cox ·················
Reed
Pik ey
Giessing
Gray

increased aut ho rit y. respOn'libilit y and
income since their emp loyme nt.

co:--;FERE:\'CE
Rt·:--;-DO\\":-S
\\ "ith this, the last week of conference play, only two conference
:;!ames remain to be played. The
lea~ue slandin~s are virtually decided with Kirksville cinching
first place with an 8-1 record and
one .~ame to be played (against
the last-place :\liners). Decisively entrenched in second place is
Springfield for the season. Cape
and ~laryville arc running neck
and neck for third, with Cape in
the lead and it is probable that
Cape Wlll defeat the :\lules of
\\'arrensburg and remain in third

FEBRUARY

MikeVancil
Sturm and Lewis Strike
ChosenAthlete Hard
in Indian Battle
Of the Month
by Jerry Luecke
stra ight points to give
i\1ike Vancil was chose n as the
Athlete of the Month for Novem ber for his outstanding work on
the cross-cou ntry team . The team
had two meets in Novembe r-a t
Pit tsburg, Kansas (where Mike
set a new record), and th e conference meet at \11/arrensburg. H e
was defending champion at the
conference meet but on ly managed
a fourth place this yea r, wit h th e
team finishing in second place. H e
has lette red three yea rs in tra ck
and two yea rs in cross-co untr y,
being co-cap tain with Art Her shbach thi s year. He currentl y holds
the schoo l record in the 2-mile a nd
cross-co untr y runs.
Mike is a sen ior ceramic engineer and a graduate of high school
from Spri ngfield, Ill. He is married a nd has two children , a boy
and a gir l. i\Iemberships find him
in " i\I" Club ASC an d En<>ineers
0
Club. He ha; also been the intr amural boxing champ in the 135pound weight class for the past
three years.

Jerry Catron

FRIDAY,

by virt ue of aptitud e, initi ative
and personality-can qualify for
Alcoa. But you may be one of them.

You have noth ing to lose by finding out. First step: see your
placement officer today to arrange
an Alcoa interview on March 3
when the Alcoa recruiters
will be here.
Your Guide
lo the Best
in Aluminum
Value

EM 4-4111
For e•t•hn11drama watch "Alcoa Presents" every Tuesday, ABC-TV, andtlM
Emmy Awardwanning" AlcoaTheatre" alternate Mondays
, NBC-TV
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Avery and McCaw to Lead the N'iners
-WarrensburgMules Edge In Rugged Gridrow Battles Next Fall
.Allgood's Cagers 75-69

The lVIissouri Miner s , failing to restrained in his heated protest of
control the boards, lost at home to a scoreboard correct ion.
the Warrensburg Mul es 75-69,
Th e Miners , now 1 and 8 in
last Saturday. Warr ensbur g using
Cape a weave-on offense and a full conference play , had five men in
court pres s on defen se capita lized doubl e figures as did th e Mules.
on Miners errors to win the game. High for the Miners was Sturm
, The Miners , their offense opera - with 18 point s, followed by Bren ting in jerk s, led by one , 6-5, in ning with 1S, and i\Iartin, Lewis
the early going. However the stub- and Lemmon with 11 eac h. Hi gh
born Mules rega ined th e lead and for Warr ensbu rg was Sandbo th e
never again relinqui shed it. The with 18 point s. He was followed
Mules, hittin g 16 out of 29 field by Childres s wit h 14, Mudd 14,
goal attempt s to 10 out of 30 for and Dickham and McFarling
the Miners , led at the half by with 13 ap iece.
13 points , 48-35.
The Min ers started the second
half with Gene Brennin g driving
all the way for a layup, missing
the foul shot s, and th en hitting a
jumpshot. With ffiteen minut es
remaining in the second half Jim
Lemmon "go t hot" and hit three
25 footers in a row. However th e
~liners once again sputte red and
Warrensburg regained its IO-point
lead.
With nine minutes remainin g in
the game th e Warr ensbu rg lead
was 62-56. The i\Iin ers aga in ra llied to come within thr ee points.
61-64 with seven minut es remain26
ing. With four and a half minute s
to go, the i\Iiner s got a break as
F Sandbothe , \\larrensburg 's cent er.
fouled out after scor ing high for
the i\lul es with 18 points. Miner
hopes rose but were dampened
when a few seconds later Gene
Brenning, with 15 points , fouled
out. In an attempt to salvage victory the Miners fought in va in
with a little over two minute s remaining.
20
The Missour i i\lin er team hit
the same num ber of field goa ls,
23, as the Mules but were outscored from the free throw line by
the Mules, 28 to 23. Twenty-five
fouls were assessed against the
:\'liners compared to twent y a-

\T
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NEW CO-CAPTAINS

gainst \Varrensburg.

The batt le for last place in the
conference, at points a comedy of
errors, was spiced by the dribbl ing of Larry Martin and the an tics of the two coaches. Dewey
Allgood, i\Iiner coach, was assess ed a technic al foul for protesting
a referee's call. The Warreilsbl!l'g
headman, Coach Keth , had to ·be

ro
LAST NOVEMBER

...- CHOSEN ATHLETE

,rsOF THE MONTH

Charl es Mc Caw, a junior , is a
well known Rolla boy who was
,st!O chosen Athlete of the Month for
November. Charles' major undertaking in football , where he plays
right tackle , his size 6' 4" a nd 27 5
lb., are a big asset to him. Coming from a high school where he
was all-state fullback, Charles
was changed his freshman yea r to
the line. He plays offense , defense
and is the punter for MSM. This
year he was chosen by unanimous
vote to the coaches' All-Conference.

,

Charles holds the heavyweight
wrestling championship and for 2
years has won the intramural
shot put (a record a t 43' 2") . H e
also play s intramural basketball
and volleyball and swims the 60yard freesty le.
Outside of at hletics he is a
member of ASME , Sigma Nu fra ternity , and "M" club , the latte r
two of which he is vice-president.

Ron Avery and Charles Mc Caw were honored this past week
by being chosen as next yea r's CoCap tains for the Missouri School
of Mines' football team. Both
players will be seniors next year
and are expected to be some of
th e team's top material.
Ron Avery, playing every qua, -

fort High School in football , baseball , basketball and track. Among
his other activities here at MSi\I.
Ron has played intramural and interco llegiate basketball, intr amural softball, handball and track.
He engages socially on campus
through En°ineers Club "M"
Club and th;Independent~.
Ron,
6' 2", 180 lb., is major ing in Civil

te r la st season, is "ready and
raring" to go at his center of the

Engineering.

line posit ion. Avery, who was
origina lly a defensive linebacker,
has shown great ab ility in the
past, both on the offensive and
defensive cente r job.
Ron is a native of Orient, Ill ..
where he lettered at West Frank-

Shar ing Co-Captain honor s is
Cha rles i\IcCaw, tackle and kicker
for the Miners last season . Chuck
fulfilled his job so well that he
was chosen on the first string AllConference team for 1959. He
shared t~ tack.le posit ion with

REW.A.RD

team mat e Louis :\1eisenheimer on
the Conference Team. A local Jll'O·
duct, l\IcCaw is majoring in :llechan ical Engineering, and stands
6' 4" and weighs 22 5 lh.
Besides performing offensively
and defensively in the tackle position , i\IcCaw also did most of the
kicking for the Miners as he punted 3 5 times and averaged .B 7
yards per try.
With the first step toward the
development of next year's team
taken, the :\liners have but to
wait till September, 1960, to find
out th e real quality of next year's
team, which will be hurtinf( to the
Graduation Blues.

IN~

Your future at Dowell can be rewarding in so many ways.
Because rhe earth still holds mystery in the production of oilthe ideas of every Dowell man must be considered. Dowell offers
you the opportunity to set the limits of your assignment. Your
skills and your desire to progress are given an open road. And,
Dowell is eage r to recognize and reward your growth.
Dowell's indust ry leadership is based on the best in well
stimulation services, and also, the best in chemical cleaning services for all indusr ry. Providing the best requir es top-flighr personnel. Dowell seeks these people constantly, and the range of
talents needed is wide. Petroleum engineers, mechanical engineers, che,nists, accou.ntants, 11ianage1nent personnel and sales
representatives, all are needed by Dowell to provide its services
to indust ry.
Industry is aggressive, and so is Dowell. As industry reaches
out to ne w frontiers, Dowell must constantly expand its operations. Today, Dowell operates thro ug hout the United States , also
Canada and Sou th America, soon Europe. As a Dowell man,
your open road may lead in many directions .
The challenge Dowell offers you can be most rewarding. For
full information, write Employment Manager, Dowell, Box 536,
Tulsa 1, Oklahoma. Or contact your school Placement Officer.

◄ •t·I

9,.....

DIVISION
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Tau Kappa Epsilon Has
Initiation for Twelve
Las t Sun day afternoon relief
ca me to twe lve Teke pledges as
th ey were fina lly initiated into the
bond. T hese new initiates , Gea ry
Lege r , T im Brow n, Steve Marshall, Larry Cline, Bill Cas hman ,
To m Smit h , John Reaga n , Ron
Ro be rt son , To m Lotts , Lary Bai ls,
R on K lutts a nd Mike Nothdruft,
didn't take long to get into the
swing of thin gs as ac tives. They
st ill have to pass those tests yet
an d if anv o f you twelve thi nk
th a t th e tests are easy j ust ask
B ob E lser about them.
No tice to fresh men: T here are
only eight days left before you are
to start carryin g shillelagh s. T hese
shill elaahs a re to be six inches
longer t han your he ight and twothir ds your weight. They mu st
be at least six inches in diameter
at sma llest part and the roots
mu st still be attached . Let 's get
th em ea rly to avoid the pond .
Brud :\Iurphy and Jay Bloods worth took anothe r excursion to
Colt ey College this pas t weekend.
J ay pu lled a sharp one again. You
will ha ve to see Jay on the detail s
as they're too hot to pr int.
:\I ike Nata luk and Dean H uber
went to St. Louis last, Saturday
night . but :\like lost out in gettin g himse lf a date as all the gir ls
at \\ 'ebster College were dated up.
or so they told him .
It's the genera l op inion of the
house to have the St. Pat 's Par ade and we have agreed to keep
ourse lves in hand th is year if there

Acacia Quiet
As Officers Prepare
The Future
A rather unev entful week ha s
passed at the Acacia house and
th e homestead literally died ove r
the weekend. The office rs for the
coming year have had a retreat
and have outlined their committees and projects . These have
bee n unan imous ly accepted by th e
chapter and a tremendous outlook has been forecast.
A dist inct f ever has been cast
on a ll or almo st a ll of th e men .
They have come to be hobbyi sts.
Th at hobby being mode l boat s
a nd cars. Admira ls \Vistehuff ,
R udo lph. Jester , and Benz are
ready for any kind of bathtub battle which might arise 111 the ir respective ba thing areas. One ship
had a heat bomb dropped on its
deck and the deck melt ed . How
about that Gene? l\Iill ionaire Ca rl
Silverberg bought a 193 7 Ford
convert ible and hope s to get it
bui lt before warm weather sets in.
''Looks like tr o u b I e down
there," says Jona than \Vin ters
Chu rch , to everyone who will turn
his way . Our boy Churchy is on
his way to the height s of fame
a nd may even be presented on th e
a ir if our technic ians get the transmitter rewired. Rumor ha s it that
Ch urchy is slaying his audience
(mostly Ben from the Jack son
H ole Country) a nd with a littl e
more pract ice should have his
troop s with in 3000 mi les of the
fort most a ny day now. Of course
he is under pressure and a fter being shot with numerous arrows is
planning on joining the l\Iarin es
so he can play his guitar and sing
his favorite song, " Old Dog. " Thi s
boy is SICK.
Congratulat ions
to
Brot her
Gene Pierce, who pinned l\Ii ss
Frons ie Holm an of Joplin, i\Io. ,
thi s pa st weekend.
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Bet a Sig Holds
Parents Day

Pikers Beat Pledges, 42-28

is a parade. The bullet in p ut ou t
this last week by the Ro lla Cham ber of Commerce was welcomed.
We hope it's a ll that's needed to
have the Parade resched uled .

A basketba ll game was t he big
eve nt for P ikers las t weeke nd.
After a cha llenge made by pledges
we chose Sunday a ft erno on as th e
t ime for what beca me a ha nd slapp ing good ti me. The tea ms
met · the ball was tossed, and the
ga m'e was on its way. Th e ac tives

took th e lead an d with such shoot Since Duke felt left out th e last
ing a bilit y as demonstrat ed by t ime we had wor k day , Bill Roth_,,
"Dea d Eye Do ug"' obt a ined a 2 1 t hought it necessa ry to find somethin g for him to do. W ell, someto 10 sco re at th e end of the first
ha lf . Wi th th e help of a new offi- · th ing was found for hi m but as
cial , "Squa re Dea l T ooke," th e usual, he needed some a ssista nce, .
pledges ma de a sta nd durin g th e a nd who came to h is resc ue but
secon d half. Ho weve r , with ex- our hand some com misa ry, Ra}
Popp. It was with Ra y 's guiding j
pert ba ll handling by "F ir eball"
Cox and " F eed um " P feuffe r , the ha nd tha t Duke ma de a success of
act ives wee r able to k eep the gam e th e day , I thi nk.
in their han ds. At the so und of
Co ngra tu la lions a re in ord er for
the fin al whist le th e ac tives ha d R ay Popp who was a n overw helmad ded up a score of 4 2 po int s ing cho ice for our
" Ug ly Ma n." ri
aga inst a belitt led 28, scored by
H e seemed to be th e natural . ~
th e pledges .
cho ice a nd Roger Billen thought te
Th e pas t weeke nd was also so too , as he wa nted to elect
him
held . Afte r secur ing Abbo tt to ta ken
adva nt age of by those who by a cclama tion. Ray wa s very 5
a b,ig wh ite oa k , they built a hu ge make
their trip s. to St. L ouis . happ y to be elec ted as hi s acce ptbon fire a nd sta rted the ceremony . Sm ilin g
Bill H a llerb erg a nd a nce speech proclaim s. T o put it
After a series of frenz ied wa r Way ne
Joh ner seem to have spe nt
in his word s, " I'm glad to see it
dances eac h pledge dabbe d Brot h- , some usef
ul hours in the vicinity was kept in the fami ly ." By the
er Abbott 's vast phys iq ue wit h his of Mo
nti ceJlo College. Ou r Ug ly way, how come you did n't tell
own pa rt icula r wa r paint. T he ma n , Gary Schum
a ker , a lso re- yo ur mommy why yo u wa nted
event closed with Abbo tt 's grow l- tu rned
fro m St. Louis under th e those pictures. Ray ?
ing at the pledges' famed Tiger
in fluence of in tox ica tin g wome n.
God. Abbot t then reluctant ly took
Du e to th e fact that we were
Bac k in R olla t hin gs were real his ba ll a nd chain a nd headed for ly popp ing Satur
day nigh t, na me- moving into our pre sen t house •
home .
ly popcorn . (Upsairs, downs ta irs , when the school held Pa rents
Upon his arriva l home, An ima l and in Ed's roo m .) E ith er wa tch Day we ha d to postpone thi s
event
placed h is shack les in La rsen's t he diet or work out more often
to' a lat er day . We fina lly decidEd.
arms and subt ly asked h im if he
ed to have our pa rent s dow n this
There have been ru mors hea rd
wanter! it now or later? Who
around the house that the Po ny comin g weekend a nd we wa nt to
knows? Cliffy, boy, you may be Express
between
Mex ico and we lcome th em to Ro lla a nd hope
the next to go 1
Ro lla has bro ken down.
they have a nic e visit.

Kappa Alpha Activates
Twelve Me n February 21
On unday, Feb. 21, the following you ng men received the
first deg ree prior to activat ion:
Steve Whee ler, J im DeLon g, Don
Mason, J im Ha mmi ck . Tom Mayfield, Clyde Sy lves ter Guttermuth,
John Schewc h uck , Tracy Boyer ,
Tom Paine, Ray Bretthauer, Ha rold Beards lee and Roger Chap in.
Co ngratu lations I
The pa st week has seen many
hilarious things take place . Last
Sunday nig ht An imal Abbott , the
pledges' favorite act ive (ko) , was
abducted by a vicious pack of
pledges, led by Tracy Boyer.
Brothe r Abbott was then tra nspo rter! a bou t six miles out into the
cou ntry where the ceremony was

Records

-----

.....______

" .....______
Just released

for VIC EROY
-t he Cigarette
with

- the Hottest Ja zz
Record In Years

A THINK I NG
MAN'S FILTER.
A SMOKI N G
MAN'S TASTE!

WHATA RECORD!!
10 GREATJAZZNUMBERS
Mart ia ns' Lulla by
Ma rc h 01 Th e Toys
Royal Gard en Blues
Jus t A Mo od
Shin e O n Harves t Moon
Erroll' s Bo unc e
St. Jam e s Infir mar y
Cir ib iribi n

Ti n Ro of Blu e s

When The Sa int s G o Mar ch ing In

PLAYED
BY YOURFAVORITE
ARTISTS
Erroll Ga rner
J o nah Jones
Be n Webst er

Duke Elli ngton
Red N o rv o

Bob Sco bey
Buck Clayton
V ic Di c kens on
Re x Ste wart
Dukes of Di x i ela nd

ForJ.

Only-l
-and 2

VICEROY

"

Cigarette packages!

Hurry ! Hu r r y! Get t hi s tr u ly grea t j a zz re cord at a
low, low pr ice, while the limited sup ply la sts! R ecord
feat ur es yo ur top favor ite J azz In strum ental ists - the
w in ne rs in a n at ion al pop ul arit y sur ve y of Am er ican
College a nd Un ive rsit y St udents. Sen d for Campus J a zz
Fest ival to d ay . Use coupo n be low !

1
\

·\,

BROWN & W IL LIAM SON TOBACCO CO RPO RATION
Box 355

Lovi,v illo l, Kentu cky
P lease se nd m e pos l pn id __
record(s) of lh c Spec ial VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ FEST I VAL . Enclosed is $1.00 (no sta m ps, p lease)
and 2 empty Viceroy packages for eac h r ecor d orde red.
Name _ ________
_ ___
___
_ _

Add re,.._ _

Cily· SL1.te _

-_

__
--____

_

__________
-_

-_

Co llcgc or U ni ver s ily ________

___

__
-

_

--~
_

__

__

_

__

_

_

__

Tliis offl.'r good onl)' in U.S.A. Not valid in :<talcs whc-rc- pro hibitc-d .
t:.ixe<l or othendse
restricted - expires J u ne JO. 1960.
01960,

DROWN&.

WILLIAMSON

TOOACCO CORP.

-:-

_
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Delta Sig Crowns Miss Specker
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TrianglesPrepare for
Varied Good Times

iistan

cue

~Uid

ccess
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iWhel

Well another week has passed
Ma and Stillman's gym is still in operation.
Several of the brothers have
natu
thou been workin g out with Johnny
Seeback
and his weights. There
~I
hasn't been much improvement,
~ V
however, Red says it takes time

l

Talkin g about Red , whom 1
always think of wh~n I see a horror movie, has been elected to represent Triangle in the ugly man
contest. To me Red looks like an
outhouse in a fog. Another of the
brothers has been elected to be
knighted for St. Pat's. It seems
that the boys have finally trapped
J. J. Goodword; however, don't
forget he has an able alternate in
Ron Romano.

It seems that Brother Whitecotto n is going to organize an expedition to Waynesv ille to get a
litt le illicit love. I don't imagine
he'll have too much trouble in
gett ing Seebecb ro go.
Brothers Romano, Baumgartner, True and Keeley attended a
light party on Pershing Avenue
this past weekend. However, it
ended up at church Sunday, so it
almost seems that it was a waste
of time.

As a last thought I should like
to announce that we have a very,
very experienced baby sitter a t the
house. So if anybody needs one
just call up and ask for George
Hess.

The Delta Sigma Phi fraternity
ity in anything we undertake.
was proud indeed , to crown Miss
In case you have been wonderSharon Specker Queen of our an- ing about those big splashes you
nual Carnation Ball. Sharon is have been hearing, they were causthe sister of Brother Dick Speck- ed by Lyle Johnston and Jim
er and is a freshman at Christ ian Gasaway when they took the big
College. We Delta Sigs were hon- plunge and joined Delta Sigma
ored to be her subjects and hope Phi. That raises our numbers to
that her majesty will grace us with sixty-n ine. The other splash was
her presence next year.
caused by "Kid" Jarboe when he
Still within the realm of beau- made the golf team. In no time
ty, Miss Karen Lange has con- at all Wally will be swaggering
sented to repr esent our chapter in down the walk with a big letter
the court of St. Pat. Karen works jacket on.
in St. Louis and is pinned to Bob
Between every crest of a wave,
Pettibon. While St. Pat 's is still there must be a trough. And so
a month in the future, Delta Sigs it is with Delta Sigs. Things like
are already looking forward to it. this always sta rt off little hten
Toward the end of the week, gain momentum. It al) started
we drifted from the sublime to the when 'Bear's caught on fire. Then
ridiculou s. Guess who was elected Marve Camp received a " Dear
(by acclamation) the ugliest man John" Jetter from Kirksville and
in the chapter. That's right , ol' two days later got one from his
" Pollywolly " Boston himself. Lar- mother. Oh well Marve, you win
ry wishes to thank the many peo- some and you lose some.
ple who made this honor possible
Even the grnde point boys are
and promises to wage a vigorous having their troub les. Those in
campa ign in the Theta Tau con- DeWoody's servo classes are
test. This is just another exam- pleading for someone who knows
ple of Delta Sigs' overall superior - somet hing about difficult equa-

tions , and a certain instructor
from Little Rock has " Rockhead"
sweating his four point. It must
be rough.
Just remember it 's always darkest b~fore the dawn. The trouble
is that here in Rolla the night is
nine months long.

Kaps' Pirates
Dance Is Terrific
It iooked like Treasure Island
around the house last weekend as
we brought back the pirates dance
afte r not havin g one for several
years. A pirate 's ship , complete
with gang plank , filled the upstairs chapter room, while downstairs, the walls were decorated
with shipboard scenes.
With wrest ling not too far off,
a ll the boxers and wrestlers from
the house are gettin g into shape
and trying to lose or gain weight.
The Kaps are hoping to do better
this year with almost every weight
class being filled.

MECHANIC
ELECTRIC
AL,
CHEMICAL
AL, ENGINEERS-AND
CHEMISTS:

This is the B-52. Advanced as it
may be, thi s ai rplane has one thing
in common with the first war-

galleys of ancient Egypt ... and
with the air and space vehicles of
the fu tu re . Someone rnust chart its
course. Someone m ust 111.1vi9nte
it.
For certain young men this pre sents a career of real executive
opportunity. Here, , perhaps .rou

will have the chance to master a
profession full of meariin~, excitement and rewards ... as a N aviga-

LEAN
OVER
ANDCHECK
HAGAN
CHEMICA
&CONTRO
LS
INC.
LS,
/

tor in the U. S. Air Force.
'To qualify for Navigator train ing as an Aviation Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19

and 261/,-single, healthy and intelligent. A high school diploma is
required, but some college is highly
desirable. Successful completion of
the training program leads to a
commission as a Second Lieutenant . .. and your Navigator wings.

If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to the Aviation Cadet Program for Naviga tor training,

see your

local Air

Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail
this coupon.

us

There's a p/ace for tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aernspace Team.

Air
Force
r-----------,
I
MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY
I ~l~~'.l~~,g
:DET
INFORMATION
0 1
0
I ~a~ :::~e::s~~NaGn: ~6~2.\\ilizen
(

of the U.S. and a high school graduate

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

:~e~~:

I :~~~ me detai1:~rs1n°/or~~\~~~I Aviation Cadet program.
I NAM'----I STREET______
__
I CITY_ __ ____
_
I COUNTY___
__
STATE__
L______
______

JI

You've got a big decision to make, but a big company isn't necessarily your best career bet. You can
miss plenty, if you check only the big ones.
Your big opportunity may be with the small,
select group of graduates-just 20-that we plan to
place at Hagan this year.
Hagan isn't an industrial giant\ yet 98 of the 100
largest industrial firms in America, and 40 of the
50 largest utilities are among the thousands of customers that use our products and services.
WHATDOESHAGAN
MAKEANDDO?
Controls and Instrumentation. We design, man - ·
ufacture and sell automatic control and instrumentation systems for use in power plants, ~teel mills,
aeronautical testing facilities, and in many basic
process control applications-including
electronic
instrumentation.
Industrial Water Service. Our Hall Service Engineers help thousands of industrial plants prevent
costly water troubles, by on-the-job consultation
and service for every type of industrial water problem-from procurement to disposal. .
Calgon and Hagan Chemicals. Calgon phosphate
compounds, and Calgonite detergents-including
popular household versions of each-are among the
many chemicals we process and sell for water treatment in utility, industrial, municipal and household
water systems.
HOWWETRAINENGINEERS
ANDCHEMISTS
AT HAGAN
Mechanical and electrical engineers, for ·our
Mechanical Division, receive six months training,

including: laboratory work; classroom instruction;
on-the-job training with a Field Engineer; and rotation in various departments. Then, assignment as a
Field Service Engineer-where possible in a territory
of your choice.
Chemical engineers and chemists, for our Hall
and Calgon Divisions, receive six months training,
including: classroom work; on-the-job training with
a Field Engineer, and rotation in various departments. Then assignment to a District Office-where
possible in a territory of your choice.
What's ahead for you? Hagan is growing fast.
Field Service Engineers and Chemists have excellent
opportunities for positions in Sales Engineering, or
administrative work.
For specific details on type of work, travel, benefits, etc ., make an appointment through your College
Placement Officer to learn about the opportunities
for you at Hagan. Remember, you start as one of
a select team of only 20 graduates.

--------------------------,
HAGAN
CHEMICALS & CONTROLS,INC.
Hagan Building, Pittsburgh 30, Pennsylvania
Divisions:Calgon Company, Hall Laboratories
Hagan personnel officer will be interviewing
on the date shown belo w . See your placement
officer for inter view time.

Wednesday, March 2

--------------------------
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THE l\IISSOURI

Sig Tau Now Has
Pledge Class of
Fifteen Men

University Dames
(Co ntinu ed from Paze 2)

\\'ith the a dditi on of Pled ges
Lar ry Blackman , Ron Ragland ,
J oe Rydlund , a nd Ran dy Steeno ,
the pledge class at the Sig T a u
}.Ianor looks viciou s enough to
pu ll some hanky-pa nk y. T a ke for
exa mpl e durin g the weekend,
when our glorious pre side nt was
about to be th e first init iated int o
that Fri sco Pond du ckin g. But
as fate turn ed out , he was rescued by th e a lmi ght y ac ti ves.
Good tr y pledges, hah !
\\'hile horsep lay was in the ac t
thi s wee kend , it see ms as if the
" penthou se" go t it s sha re. Of
cour se, not without th e littl e lu xuri es you get for disturbing our
hou se manager . For instance, a
week on kit chen crew. Isn't that
right , Randal l a nd }.fc1'e w? Th ey
say thou gh , th at it was worth 1t
to see the seco nd floor in such
"s melly conditi on._"
\\ .ell, if yo u see a guy walkin g
around with th e ass ur ance of not
stumblin g ove r his two feet , th en
it 's probably
either
Brot her s
Coy le or }.Jart inek , becau se they
fina lly got thei r glasses . They
were bewild ered for almost a
week.

will want to meet the se cand idates a nd be thinkin g about th e
electi on com ing up in Ap ril.
Our speak er for March 3 is to
be i\Ir. Tracy of Genera l E lectri c. H e will tell us about th e role
we will play in helpin g our hu sband s lo acq uir e and keep a good

MINER

FRIDAY,

job upon his gra duation. I'm sure
th e subject is one of great inte res t to a ll of us , pa rticularly you
senior girls . The wife of any success ful man ha s a great respo nsibility a nd it will be profitable to
a ll of u to be th ere a nd get a few
inside lip s.
Remem ber
meetin g is

now,
the

the

LIQUOR,

WINES,

AUTOMATIC LAUN DRY

::vrar~h

fir st Thur sday,

FA S T SE RV I CE- I ND I VIDUAL

i\Iar ch 3. See yo u there ?

FLAT TOPS

COLD BEE R , i\1AGAZ I /\ES , TOBA CC O

703 Pine
Parkin g Lot in Rear of Sto re fo r Cus tome rs

"It Pays to Look Well"
-

26, 1961

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

COMPLETE

CREW CU T S

FEBRUARY

- HOLLYWOODS

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

BACHELOR

WAS H ERS

LAUNDRY

I

L~undry - Dry Cleaning ·- Shirts

~
P\

Co rn er 7th a nd Rolla Sts.

705 Pine St.

SERV I CE

Fr eshman Fri endship Coupons Rede em ed

Open 7:30 to 6

If il

.
.

.

'\~

.

Brother J ac kson, cha irman of
the parade committ ee on St. Pat 's
Board , sa id that th e trophie s were
in for th e floa ts, but th a t he 1s
wond er ing whether th e St. Pat 's
P a rad e will come in.
Well , here's to cockta ils hour
in th e an nex, wha tev er time it is.

i

~~
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UPTOWN THEATRE

MOVIE S

I .\'

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CINEMASCOPE
llllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllll

f

T hur sda y, Friday and Sa t urday ,
F eb. 25-27

'Maracaibo'
Corne! Wilde a nd J ea n Wa llace
Sunda y, },Iond ay, Tu esday and
\\"ecinesday, Feb. 28-1\Iarc h 2
Sund ay F ea tur e Goes on at:
1:20, 4: 10 , 7:00, 9:30 P. M.

/.

'A Summer Place'
Rich a rd Egan , Dorothy

McGuire

I'
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RITZ THEATRE

MOVIE :, 0,\1 IV/ DE SC REEN
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11

Frida y and Sa turd ay, F eb. 26-27
Saturday continuou s from 1 p. m.

'Never Steal
Anything Small'
Jam es Cag ney an d Shirl ey J ones
- PLUS -

'The Lonely Man'
J ac k Pa la nce,

Anthony

Perkins

Sund ay, Mo nd ay a nd T uesday,
F eb. 28-29 , March 1
Sund ay Continu ous f rom 1 p.m.

'Have Rocket,
Will Travel'

•'A copy is never so good as the original ''
William Hazlitt,

The College Life Insurance Company of America
is the original and only company specializing in
insurance for college men ... represented only by
college men . . . selling exclusively to college men.
You may know from experience that something
"just as good" usually isn't. So don 't be misled!
Don't accept a substitute! When you see your
College Life representative,

make sure that he

1778 -1830

represents The College Life Insu rance Company
of America!

BEST'S-Nation's
Leading In suranc e Reporting Service says: "The Coll ege Life Insurance Company of America is cons ervatively and
capably managed, has reputable backing, and has
made substantial progres s since organizatio n. The
results obtained by the company have been very
favorable . .. We recommend this company."

Home Office
College Squa re at Central Court South
Indianapolis 5, Indiana

Th e Three Stooges
- PLUS -

'It Happened to Jane'
Dori s Day a nd Jack Lemmon
W edn esda y - Thur sday, Mar.
Adm. I Sc and 35c

2-3
y

'A Woman Obsessed'
Susa n Hayward, Steph en Boyd
-PLUS-

'Battle Flame'
Scot t Brady a nd Elaine Edwar ds

Ii

l

I!!

Original and Only Life Insurance Company Serving College Men Exclusivel y

V. Dale
11
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n Cozad, Agent

925 E. 7th - Rolla, Missouri- Phone EM 4-4577
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